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Tiie CAN.%ADA Ltl.jDEmisAN l'à publuîshed mi Ille intercît o1 tuie
lunîber trade and of aiiied industriei throughout the Dominion
being the oniy represcntative ln Canp-da of thub foremiosi branch of
the commerce ot lits country. fi Amns at riving fulil and timely
Information on ail suhjects touc.aing these :Intcrclis, discussing
tiiese topicseditoialiy and nImiling lie dlscLsion of thent by otiiers.

Especiai pains arc taken to securc the latest and niost trustwa6tthy
market quotations tram vattous points throtnghout the wrld so as
to afford to the trade in Canada infornmation upon ssblich i can rely
ln its operations.

Spc1al correspoadents ln iocaliltis of Importance prescrit actut-
3te report flot oni>'of pruces and tlic condition of the nmarket but.

a~s 0<~îîr atera~pcIalyintretin < ou rade~.But cor-
mresidence 13 not oniy wt!lconie but ls iîîiied frans ail %te have

an y information to corn municate or sublects to discuss relating to the
<rade or in any wa>' effecting it. Event sehen sc inay not bc able to
.agrec ieith the ivriters lie miii Cive theni a fair opportuntty for fret
iiscussion as the best mneans of eiicltinc the truth. Any items of
Interest are particulariy requeuted for deven If flot of great lmport-
aietindividutly they contribute to a f und of trifornucton (rom
which Central resuits are obtained.

Adyertisers wiii recelve careful attention and liberal treatment.
Wec necd flot point out that for miany the CA-AiDA LttS2R3A%'
%vith its apeciai clasi of readers ls flot oniy an exceptionalty good
medium for securg publicity but il Indispensable for those %tho
-touid bring thcnsseves before the notice of tiiat clasm. Siseciai at-
icntt&oisdirectedto \VAwrzx" and FoR SAcs." adverîsements
%seich swiii be inserted ln a conspirions position ai the uniformn price
of trn cents per Unoe for cach Insiertioni. Anssouncensents of this
character %vil bc subject ta a discount of 25 per cent. if ordered for
three successive Issues c r longer.

Subscribers %vili lied tie stnall arnount they pay for the CAtNADA
LXJS18ERDiAN quite Insignificant as compared with its value to them.
'£lire ls nlo% an lndividuazl ln tht trade or spectally interested in i,
seho should flot bc on our iist thus obtaining the present benefit
anid -aiding and dencouraging us Io render r deven more complete.

THE. recent rains have been the mens of making
the !u-mbemien feel happy. Our ads'ices fron- every dis-
trict in Ontario are Io the effect that there are very test
Iogs, if an>', but what wili find- their way to the mills.
In the province of Quebcc îhousatnds af logs that had
been abandoned have been started, and art nots on their
w.%ay writh good prospects of getting to their destination.
AS far east as St. John the reports are von, flattering
as nurnetous drives that had been hung up have been
reieased and are now- on their t%-iy down sîrcani. This
ranch cannot be said of WVisconsin and Minnesota as
millions of iogs aoc stili osut in the woods with every
prospect of not re;achissg the saw thiis season. The
outlaok in those ýtatcs is not vcry assuring.

WE send a liberal number of specinlen copies cf this
issue 10 persons svho are not subscribers toi the LuMBER-
mAN but ta whose advantage it would semn to bt ta
have this journal as a regular nsonîhiy visitor. NNc
believe that no person enigaged in the lumbcr business
and stoodworking industries can peruse its pagps with-
out receiving sonie satisfaction, if flot being miatcriaily
bcneflted. Mfany of aur subscribers tell us they cannot
do 'vithout it. Esea business inan should take bis
trade paper and Tend it, and hc who takes it and
aegitcts ta road it misses mnan>' a good thing by which
bc nsight bc bcnefited. We are business msen, publish-
ing a paper in tht interest af business men, and the
abject of this paýragraph is ta swcil our subscription lis;,
sol send your nime and ydour dollar right aiong, ive miii
visit you once a month and you rnay rest assured that
you wvill not only. ind ussright gaod conspany but a vexy
desirabie conipanion.

Tii conditions of the drives in castern Michigns are
anything but satisiactory ta lumbernicis as millions
upon ililions af logs are insnsonveible on flic nuisserous
tributaries of tise Saginaw, and unless the raftinsg of

vacation fîross business nsighit do a great deit worse ilian
spending a wcek lin St. John <turing tise Carnivai. Ali
tines oi transporiation, by latnd ansd watcr, wilI ofl'er lots'
excursion rates befare and during tile Carnivil.

!ogs to fie river un tnucn more langely cngrsgou in Mins
it is nt preseisi, it is said tiserc will bc a sisartage ofovder iAN imsportant arbitritios case bctsscerà tise gavern-
200,000,000 feet oin that streass. Tht situation becoies ment of the United States and Mr. E. B. Eddy, of
miore serious ulien if is uiiderstooil flint thle csttawva, tvas recently concluded. It appears, tisa fur it
Tittabawasset baoois %%iiîh as the prtnctîsat feeder ta î nng -ziine tise box\ înnufacturers of 'Micisigan and Nets'
tie Saginau ris et mâts, supplied up In Juie iti, ontiY I England have becîs catsslaitsing that bw, shoolks, vere
about ,oooooo t(cet of logs,, or iebs ihan one-fistîs ai lis being imnportei 1<510 tise Uîntedl States ai a ver>' iow
output in i1888. Tîsere are an abundance of logs ta be valuation, antd roecntîy an hasquir>' inia tise isatter tvas
had in tise Spanîish rter andt Gcorgian lBay' country, 1 orderedl b>' the govertinsent Mr- Edd) is tise principal
wisich coild bc obtained îo assake upt the deficiency 1e'xporter of nserchani bo.\ 3hooks froîsi Cansada ta the
were il flot for tise $.3 ex.port dut), andi tise iîgl price 1United States and aficr considerible evidenc- had
ai svhich tisey are hid by -ie owners. To sa' tie toas, t ee cnhierted, it %vas aggreeci beineen NIr. Eddy and
the outlnok for tht lunibersncn is ea5iern Michiîgans as the Dîsilet States, tisai tise qusestion of the value of
flot ver>' flattering, whsite in Onstario the trade is gooti box sisook-s misnufacîured ail Ottawva should be ieft to
and tise indications arc tisai thse season sîiti bc a pîrofit- arbitration. Thetre.appraisenent 'vas mnade b>' the
able one. c------- .... A ,',,.' . el e, .. . 1

AN Ansericin cdonte'ssporary st'io has iad a great
dent ta sa>' about '.ne Canadian expari dut>' on legs
says, " it lias arrtveti ai a point svhere tht Canadian
iuanbermnen and newspaptrs are working liarder for a
uiecreased or abolished export log duty iban aide ihe fewv
Amrericans 'vho want Canadias logs. The fact is ihis
country can stand the pressure trans thse eoeects of tise
duty iuch better than the Dominion can.> Thîis
smacks a great deat of yar.kee bounice, as the stateissent
is mrie an the face of the tact that Atuerican lnuber-
nmen are piteaus>' pleatdin2' ta secretary M, indoin IltI
put a pienary duty an sawtd luinber, or saine other ian.
pedinsent ta uts importation, 'shile tht export dut>' is
continued." When it conses to "standing," probab>'
ont couniry' can "stand it " as weli as the otiier, as
bath countries have been standing on iheirown bottoni
for a long time anti are likeiy ta do 50 for saosie tiane te
rnrnn For -.,. *, ... Ar. -t.,*,; ;. k- ,4tn ,f'

poinîedl by tise collecior. 'Mr. Eddy, isho 'vas present,
disputed tise contecntion of tie Mlichigan anen tliai ise
'vas seisding iii ai $9 per tiotisansu shooks whtcli wve
sold for $2-- per thousand. The appraisers could only
grant ais increcase of seventy pet cent as that svas ai
the governnient clatitned, ant hsere %îill be fiaadvance
on that v-aluation for tht prescrnt scason ai toast. No
nccotint svili be taken of past importations and fia duty
upon formier consignisents tvili be askcd for. The oid
valuation of $9 lper thousand is increased ta $15.30 per
tlsousand. Nir. Eddiy bas stated that tht increase of
seveni>' pet censt in tise valuation of box boards going

iat tise States is sufficient ta paralize tht business of
muakisig thern here. ht is said tile raise in the valuation
%'vas owîasg ta faise stntenients nmade by Michigan.
lunsbernsen. Tise Anserican dut>' on box slsooks is
îhsirty pet cent adi vailoreisi.

- Il~ .** TliE Senatorial coîsnitee, white i Tacoma, W.T.,
being able ta "lstand iî>"'so anucis as it is a question as ta
whiether it is just ta retain the export duty on îogs. Pa'ned some valuibie information in regard to tht
When st' becanie ihoroughiy conversent lsith ail the luttaber trade cf the North Paciftc coast ira particula;,
facis reiating ta the log question, and saw tinat tht dut>' and af thse relations svitls Canada andi British Calum.
%vas ursiair, ive svere honorable enough ta adnsit it ansd de- bia. Ni. E. G. Aints, assistant ceneral manager of
ciare in favar of its reductian. tie Port Gamibie milis infornsed tht consmitîc flint

_________ is sniiis %voe interestetd anly in shippsng lumber by
svater. Ht thougii the fir oi Biritishs Columbia svas of

ONE of the besi mearas ai cemnenting aur Dominion a bouter anti finer gra in tisai Puget Sound îinsber and
mare firmly togetiier in a national. feelinsg and breaking founti a quicker sait in tise Australian maarket. To
don-n the Provincial watts, lits in a msore exiendeti per. compoiste t fic BIe ritishs Columnbia milis îhey *had ia
sonal intercourse beisceen tht people of tise différent pick it oui in grades Tht Australian market densand-
sections. With this abject in viesw St. John, N. B., is cd a isigher grade of linber tisan the Puget Sounsd
taking advaniage of the opening of tlisir "Short Lino" nlsilis couid supply, but their second and third grades
connection svitlî tht 'test ta offer scine speciai induce- founci a ready Sale in California. The tarifi'oà British
mntns for thse western people ta pay theni a visit, during Columsbia lumber kept it out i o heir msarket, anti
the bot %t'enthler. It is proposed ta hoid a Sutnmer enabi -d.tiseni ta conspete svits il. Luniber going frans
Carnivai at St. John wthich 'viii bc inaugssrated on- Britishs Columsbia ta Austraîza and tuec South Sea Isles
'Monday, JUl>' 22, by the opening of the cectric elsibh- paid tise saine dut>' as frora Washington Terstor>', as
tion. Tihis esxhhbiion i is said wili be tht nsast novel, Australia loakcd upon British Colunmbia as a foreign
and in nsany respects the niosi aircîit'e dispiay ever msark'.et. Oas the questions ai labor bc saiti, "%vages.in
seen in Canada ; the wsondcrtui devclopmcnt of the tht msanufactuire of luasiber ivere a grent dot loster in
uses of clectricîv in art, science and the requiretients Britishs Coluirbia as a great sssany Indians and China-
dot daily life, %vil! bc fuiiy cxenspiied b>'a comspicte nsen werc employer] ai iow rates. There is no place in
systcm of the nsosî iinproved apparatus, manipulated tht w'orlid there thse st'agcs xvere sa higis as in tise
by same o! tht leadhng electriciaiss af Anserica. In ai- Pacific N,'orîhwest. If tht capital sn tht business is
dition ta tht Etectric Exhibition, which stili bc a per- iransferred ta, Britishs Colunmbia svhcrc tht>' have
manant attraction tlsroughout <ha ten da>'s, dotiser 1ciseaper land, chcaper labar ctc., he thoughî the Sosundl
features in the holiday terra wtill bc inîroduced suited couintry 'vouli Socin bc a ver>' dry place as iunsber l'as
ta the fastes of ail classes. The clinsate ai St Johna at tht largest producing industr>' inithe counry'." Captain
ibis seasan of the ytar is a mosi deiightfui ont, as it J. H. Libbe-Y, svho bas been an the Sound for thirty years
has ail tht advarsîages ai sumnassr, %ithouî tie op- and svho is general manager of tise large Tacoma mill,
prcssivencss; of boit %vhich is faund furiher south and whth 240 cinpioyes and a daiiy capacit>' ai 2aoo fce
-ira tht iaterio-. Persans desirous of enjoying a short 1 testilled that tht output of Britishs Columbia <nuls


